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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Evaluation of forages and soils in different waterlogged saline grasslands in western and southern
coastal region of Sri Lanka
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Introduction It is estimated that salinity affected areas in Sri Lanka totals about １９ ,０００ ha and its problem occurs in differentareas . However ,information on natural forage species and their nutritive quality as animal feeds and the soil characteristics inthese lands are lacking . The purpose of this study was to evaluate the nutritive quality of the most common forage species ontheir and soil characteristics pertaining to salinity in selected locations .
Materials & Methods The study was conducted in five waterlogged saline marshes that are traditionally used for livestock
grazing viz ; Kalutara ( wet zone) ,Ambalangoda ( wet zone) ,Matara ( wet zone) ,Tangalle ( intermediate zone) and Bundalla ( dryzone) along western and southern coastal region from Jan . ２００５ to Dec . ２００５ . Plant species were sampled along selected radiallines ( three or four ) in each location during ３ seasons . Dry matter ( DM ) ,crude protein ( CP ) ,crude fiber ( CF ) ,and ashcontents were analyzed for most dominant and commonly fed species of the locations . Soils were sampled through the sameradial lines in ３ replicates and analyzed for pH ,electrical conductivity ( EC) ,NO‐３‐N ,Ca ＋ ＋ ＋ Mg ＋ ＋ ,SO‐４ ,and Cl‐１ .
Results & Discussion Out of ５２ plant species recorded in the study ,７ species were dominant species and commonly used byanimals . A wide variation and significant difference ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) in the nutritive quality were observed among forage species( Table １) . Soil parameters such as pH ,EC ,Ca＋ ＋ ＋ Mg ＋ ＋ ,SO‐４ ,and Cl‐１ levels were significantly different ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) amonglocations while NO‐３‐N level was nonsignificant ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Drymatter ,Crude p rotein ,Crude Fiber and A sh contents in commonly f ed f orage species 倡 .
Forage species DM ( ％ ) CP ( ％ ) CF ( ％ ) Ash ( ％ )
Cynodon dacty lon ３２ U.９８a １１ 噰.１６b ４３ 构.７２b １４ 腚.３３ab
Cyperus melanospermus ３４ U.０９a ９ Y.６０c ３１ 构.２６c ９ 浇.６５c
Eleocharis actangula ２７ U.３０ab ８ Y.６２d ３２ 构.７０c １３ 腚.５４b
Panicum repens ２１ U.４７b ７ Y.３６e ４６ 构.４６b １５ 腚.２６a
Panicum psilopodium ２９ U.１９ab ６ Y.４３f ４８ 构.３２b ６ 浇.９０d
Paspaladium germinatum ２６ U.２８ab １１ 噰.２６b ３４ 构.１４c ８ 浇.６５c
Sacciolep is interap ta １８ U.０８c １５ 噰.１４a ６９ 构.２８a １３ 腚.８７b
SEM ０ '.９０ ０ Y.０６ ０ 媼.０２ ０ 浇.０６
Table 2 Soil p H ,EC ,NO‐3‐N ,Ca＋ ＋ ＋ Mg＋ ＋ ,SO‐4 and CL ‐1 levels in ex perimental locations 倡 .
Location pH EC ( μS / cm ) NO‐３‐N ( ppm ) Ca ＋ ＋ ＋ Mg ＋ ＋ ( ppm) SO‐４ ( ppm) Cl‐１ ( ppm )
Kalutara ４ 父.９c ６５２cd ７ 儍３９６d ２９d １２５d
Ambalangoda ４ 父.０c ４７３４b ８ 儍１６７５c ６１０b ５２５c
Matara ３ 父.４d ９８２d ６ 儍４００d ９８７a ２００d
T angalle ６ 父.５b ２２２８c １２ �３５００b １７５c ６７５b
Bundala ７ 父.７a ７２５０a １１ �８２５０a １２２５a ８３７ a
SEM ０ 父.１ ２７ 创０ 儍.８ １８２ 殚３５ -１５ 圹
SEM ＝ Standard error of Mean . Means within a column having same superscript is not different ( P ＜ ０ .０５)
倡 Mean values of ３ sampling seasons
Diversity of soil status pertaining to salinity seemed to be due to tide ,topography ,and drainage behaviors of the locations .
Conclusion There is a potential for plant species that are naturally grown in waterlogged saline grasslands in coastal region of SriLanka to be utilized in livestock feeding .
